
(CWB, December 22, 1971)

MAIL-TRANSPORTATION SERVICES MERGE

Urban mail-transportation services will be in-
tegrated in the major areas of Canada belote the end
oi 1972. In a statement to the House of Commons on
November 23, the Postmaster General, Air. jean-
Pierre Côté, said that the aim of the Post Office was
to help atabilize mail tr ansportation in those centres
where the continued operation n'as essential ta the
maintenance of a national postal network. When the
new system is implemented, int ra-ur ban mail trans-
port ation, previously carried out by private con-
tractors, wilI be undertaken b>' the Post Office:

Part of Air. CÔté's atatement follows:

In announcing this major change, I would like
to point out that among the major postai administra-
tions of the worid, Canada is the oniy country which
does flot now have integrated transportation services
ini its urban centres.

The decision to implement an integration of
urban mail-tra ns porta tion services cones after a
series of studies by the Post Office Department. As
a resuit of these studies, integration was suc-
cessfully undertaken in sections of Montreal and
Vancouver as eariy as 1967.

As a further consideration, in 1968,, Section 31
of the Post Office Act was revised. This revision
provided that following the invitation to tender, no
contract should be entered into for a term of more
than five years. At that time the Department knew it
would eventually integrate ail its major urban trans-
portation services. The Vancouver and Montreal ex-
periments of 1967 were undertaken to test the feasi-
bility of this course of action.

In order to carry out integration of these ser-
vices, the Post Office wiil require personnel, vehi-
cles and support equipment. Ail those fuil-time con-
tractors' employees who are working in functions
related to postal work will be offered positions with
the Post Office. The Pont Office is conncious of its
obligation to these men and is anost desirous that
they will eiect to enter the public service. Many of
these workers, after providing service to the Post
Office for s0 many years, already regard the Post
Office as their real employer. The Canadian public,
too, han corne to regard them as Post Office em-
ployees.

Two criteria were used to define the centres
that would qualify for inclusion ini the program. Both
criteria are based on mail volumes and are:

1. Those centres which account for 1 per cent or
more of the national total of originating first clas
mail; or

2. Those centres which accOunt foi 10 per cent
or more of the total Of a Postal region's originating
volume.

These criteria define the cities and areas that
are vital to the pontai system in national ternis. Not
only are they important in their own rlght as major
centres but many of them are main in-transit or
transfer points for the movement of mail originating
elsewhere.

CITIES AFFECTED
Application of the national and reglonal criteria
resuit in the inclusion of the foliowing metropolitan
cities in the program: Vancouver; Victoria; Edmonton;'
Calgary; Regina; Saskatoon; Winnipeg; London; Metro
Toronto; Hamilton; Windsor; Kitchener-Waterloo;
Ottawa-Hull; Metro Montreal; Quebec City; Saint
John, New Brunswick; Moncton, Halifax-Dartmouth;
St. John's, Newfoundiand. 0f these 19 cities, four -
Montreal, Quebec City, Windsor and part of Van-
couver - are aiready wholly or partiaily lntegrated.
The 15 new centres include satellite postal opera-
tions in urban communities adjacent to metropolitan
arean. The 'total number of urban centres to be
brought into the program; therefore, will be 42.

0F TIME AND TUIE ATOM

The National Research Council of Canada ad-
vises that 1972 wili arrive one-tenth of a second
late. "<But don't panic," they say, because to com-
pensate, 1972 will have a "Ieap second", as Canada
joins other countrien in swltchlng to Atomlc Time.

The ieap second - a 61-second minute - i. to
make up for a resuiting annual drift of ose second a
year in the change to Atomic Time. It wlll be intro-
duced into Atomlc Time in the. lant minute of either
June 30 or December 31 of each year in order to
bring Atomic Time into ntep with Mean Solar Time.
In 1972 it is expected that the leap second will
occur on lune 30.


